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Richmond a>d danvilleRAILROAI)
Pa**tn</(r Department..lOn and after May

10th, 1885, passcutfi-r train service on the A.
mid C. Division will be as follows:

Korthicard. No. 51* No. 53f
I,pave Atlanta. 6 OB p m U 40 a in
arrive Gainesville. 1 8 08 p ni 10 32 a in

Lula a 8 33 p in 10 55 am
Rabun Gap junc A. U 18 p m 11 25 a in

i^r *t " Toecor a, .<* . » .. lUpm 11 56 a in
1 ** * ' Sfhcca Citfd.... 10 56 p «n 12 51 p m

.Greenville «. i. .v.. 12 27 a in 2 2.3 pmfpartaHibhrfc/'.... 1 42 a ra 3 34 p in
Gaatonia <j 3 50 « ni 5 20 p in
ChdrlotteA 4 40 am 610pm

Southward. No. 50* No. 52f
Leave charlotte 3 00 a in 180 p m
arriveGastonia 3 50 a in 141pm

, r >. «. Spartanburg 5 57 a m 3 34pm
"""" . Greenville 7 13 a m 4 5(i p m

Seneca city 8 54 n m 6 27 p m
Toccoa 9 55 a m 7 29 p m
Rabun Gap junc.. .10 37 a_in 8 22 pm* Lula: Il07*in 8 49 pm
Gainesville .11 33 aiu 9 20 p m

.«1 * ^1 iA .. 11 "*>i»
». *unui« .... i "«u |i "i w ov |» in

^Express. tMnil. . \
Freight trains on this road all carry passcn-

cers; passenger traiua run through toDan4ville and connect with Virginia Midlandlrail--'
way to-all eastern cities, and at vl-tlaiita with .

ullliues diverging. No. 60. loaves fticfiniond
3 25 p m-aod No. 51 arrives thers 4 10 p in; 52

,i"i' T'leaves'Kfohmond at 2 00 a ni, 53 arrives tlicro
ot 7 00 a. nu «Tho local froighta ft'op"at above
stations from 20 to 30 minutes. v

ft r- Jiuffet »S7cc/i>'w;/ Cars ' wtthoiff.
*,» -\*'hatigcr.'On trains Nos. 50'-and 51, New

York anjl Atlantn, via~Washington and
Danville, Greensboro.and Asheville; on
trams Ndf, 52 an<l 53, Kjcllmond and
Dapville, Washington, Augusta and New

ji. ^ OrleauR. Through tickets ^on sale at
Charlotte, Greenville, Senecn, Spartanburgand Gainesville to all points south,
southwest, north and east. A connects

*- >>» with N. K. railroad to and from Athens;
.J<!. tn nml frnm Toll nl nil Knll<*

c with Kf Xir fctt^'ttTartilTi ohi"TTl'l>oHoir
and llowersville; d with Blue ltidge to
andtfrotn Walhalla; e with Qvand G. to

: and from <irccnwood, Newberry, Alston
and ColcBtbia; f with A. & S. and S.,
U. & C- to and ' from Hendersonville,
Alston, &c.; (/ with Chester and Lenoir
to and frum Chester, Yorkville and Dallas;li with X. C. division and C.» C. &
A. to and from Greensboro, Raleigh, &c

Ei)mitn*n Rf.kki.ev_ Sunt.
: c- M. Slitnffhter, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

,Ij lVWrea. 2d V. 1*. and Gen. Man.

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY COMPANY.

,. * Commencing Sunday, May 4-tth, 18S5, at
4 fl 05 a in, Passenger Trains will as follows

tiutil further notice, "Eastern time:"
1$ % JJ " Diviitiou.Daily.

Leave Columbia 6 30 a in 5 27 p mDue at Charleston 11 05 a in 9 16 p m

xvt*. ? f y1T<eave Charleston 7 20 a m 5 20 p m
Duo at Columbia ........10 45 a m 10 00,j>.iu.Cain tit it Division.Daily exccpt'fiundaya»'' >
Leave Columbia 9 30 a m 5 27 p m

tA fine Ccaiden.-. 12 14 pm 7 42 p m
WKS? DAILY, KXCarT 81TNDAT.

Leave Canuleii 7 00 u in 8 55 p m
TO o.. CJ^Ujmbia.. v yt.. a'-tu 10 00 p in

Avuu«(<t J)icisioii..Ensi Daily.
>r .vWi/^.ii.>^i%;!.. >- .....

i)UL£ Au^.utilo 11 40 11 in 10 38 [I in

t.'ij - UK8TT) Alf.Y.
Leave AnjniKila 0 05 a in 4 45 p mI)uc Columbia .10 -15 a in 10 00 p.jn

Connection*
Made at Columbia with Columbia mid Oreen
ville railroad by train arriving at 10 45 n. in.

iJL I'*.nVI (;"1V".,.biu
uqcwiiiwn,u'cv»»TJ«>"e, A;iiiuiuuiH nua "Alt-

At Charleston with steamers for New-York
«n Saturday; and t»n Tuesday aud Saturdaywith atoauier for Jacksonville and joints on
Ht,. Johu'a rivor. Daily with Charleston und
Savannah Railroad to and from''Savannah
and all points in Florida.

w (. At AijtfM«<a 'with (Jdorgia and Central railr*v*«i«i<» and from alt points West anil South:
At lilael%iltr to aud from ull points on Bamwellrailroad. Through tickets can «be purchasedto all paints South and JA'iJst b>-applyRcn^oluvmUiu,

S. C.'
Jo'ws B. I'eck; General Manager.

,*-i O. C: ALLIST. Clen. Pass, and Tir.lcM A rr't
- V

.

* A /"lOLuiriNA A xn
' Kj GREENVILLE RAILROAD:

On and after October 5, 1884, PaBRKNOEU
Train's will run as herewith indicated upontiris road find its.branches.

Ifailv, tretpt Sunday*....
m**. - UP PASSENGER

Leave 6'olttnbia R. C. Junc'n 10 46 pm" Columbia Q. A G. I) 11 10 p ra< «

Arrive Alst<«i . 12 10 p ni
v- " Nowherrv..." 1 13pmNipety-Kix. .< 2 47 p iqGreenwood 3 00 ri m

Hodcea i 33 p m
i 4 40pm"nt Greenville 6 05 p tri

No. 51. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave CrcenriU.e at ............. 0 50 ft jr.
Arrive tteltrm ..1113am

.**, .» » Uo4fe«A. 12 23 p mOree*5voo4i .12 48 pttti'NimeiT-Six ."1 32 p~n1Newberry , 3 02 p mAlsto*. A" 4 10pm' Coinminx C. & G. D 5 15 pinArrive Columbia SC. Juuc'n 5 30 p m
brakranbukc, union * uoi.i'mbia kail boai>.

NO. 53. UP lMHtlRNUKU.
»

Leave A1 sto* Vt . * 12 52 p m
r v. ,tr uMan t z..*>..3 55 pro" Spartanburg, S.U.AC.depot.5 50 p in

NO. 52. DOWN I'AHSENGEU.
f<t vc Spart'g U. A 1). Hepot .... 10 35n m

Spart'fj S. U. A G'. l)«pot . .10 50 a in"* *' L nitre 12 50 pmArrive at Al*U»n 3 46 j> ro

4&AUBBN8 RAILROAD.
Leave Nwber**y 3 30 pmArrive at Laurcnn C. II C 50 p mLeave Lartrenx C. II . 7 40 n in
Arrive at Newberry 11 10 p m

ABDEVIJ.IjK BRANCH.
k. a Leave IIodgeH f. £3 45 pm'"

V Arrive at Abb«vijlv; « v. a. .. y 4 45 p inJ 14 Leave Xt*ivM*r% £ X ?.. «I 00 a mArrive at Hnnfreii 12 00p in
BLUB KinOE KAII.ItO AI> ANI) ANDKUHOK IIKAKCII.Leave HelUm,-. v ik- ...4 .i4 45 pmjj " Senecac C 40 a*in
Arrive at Wallialla 7 OH jCn)w w«u»a,w ssofo> i.. Arrive Soneca . / >.^... tflfrnm" l'cndleton....... 9 52 a in-V/ Anderaon 10 Warn

. Arrive at liclton 08am
vvaa auj luxa.

,.1J Angnntm railroad from Wilmington and all
pointa north tberaof;»with Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta railroad from Charlotte andu^'aWwrnafemktssss

*1: '*'&?- D' CiWVUh AW't OMM' FalW*>i*t.

00NDENSED TIME CARD

Magnolia Passenger Route.
In.efleot-M&rch:15, 1885.
^ 'GOING 80rTH.

Leave Laurens *5 20 ft in fS 50 a m
" Waterloo f> 00 a in 9 55 a. iV»
" Greenwood 7 00 a,'m 2 15pm

Arrive Augusta 10 45 am 7 45 p m
Leave " 10 50 am 10 00 p in
Arrive Atlanta 5 40 p in 0 40 a in
Leave Augusta 1130 am
Ajr.rive Ueaufort G 20 p m
ArVive Port Royal 6 35 pm
" Chaleston -...5 50 pin
" Savannah 00 pm
" Jacksonville.. '.>7 00 am

going kokt1i.
Leave Jacksonville *8 50 pin"Savannah C 55 ain
Leave Port Hoyfll ...... 7 35am

Heauf<trt^...: 7 47 am
Charleston 7 50 ain

Arrive Augusta 1 50 pin
Leave Atlanta f8 20pm
Arrive Augusta..1 0 10 am
LtsavC Augusta *2 30 pm fi 15 am
Arrive Greenwood 0 10 pm 11 40 am
" Waterloo. ...! . 7 04 pm .» 30.pin
" Laureifs 7 50 pm 4 40 pm
*I)aily + Daity except Sunday.Ticketfton sale "at Orbenwood to' all points

at thiomr'a, rates.baggage chocked to destination...Connectloun made at Greenwood
.C.$fc 6- K. U;v'(3E.'Ti waklton, G. P. A.

* ' v Augusta, Itrt.

WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA ANI) AUGUSTAUAILBOAD.
Going Sou h no 48 no 40

Leave Wilmington 0 30pm II 10 pm
Arrive at Florence 1 50 a in 2 20 a in
Arrive at Columbia 6 40 a m

Going North r no 43 no 47
Leave Columbia 1000 p in
Leave Florence.. 4 50 p m 1 52 a m
Arri\eat Wilmington... .7 40 p m 6 10 a in
Train no. 43 slops at all stations, nos. 4S

und 47 stop only at .llrinHev.'s, Whiteyille,
r icimiigiini, rtur itiun, Clarion, i" lorence,
Tiinnwnsvillc, Sumter, cainden Junction ard
Kastover. Passengers for Columbia and all
points on o &- <j n n, c, ct a k h, Aiken Junctionand all-points beyond, should take no. 48,
night express. Separate Pullman sleepers
for Charleston and Augusta oil trains 48 and
47. All traius ruu solid between Charleston
and Wilmington.

j|^TLANTIC COAST LINK,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

Wilmington, JV\ C., Aug. 2</, ISSo.
EAST LINE between Charleston and
Columbia and Upper South Carolinu.

CoNOKNSRt) SCIlEnULE.
doing s gojnu
WK3T. ; KA6T.

7 20am Lv... .Charleston.... Ar;. 9 05 pin
8 34 " " .Lanes " 738 "

«33 " " -...Sumter f. 37 "

Ul 40 pin Ar Columbia...'... Lr. 6 27 "

3 02 "
. .j,. Wiiin«boro. .*** 3 48

4 15 " " .-Chester....:'. *' 'J 14 "

6 05 " "
... JVurkville " 14 45 am

J OlHfWi RAEIncMater..-... " 7 00 "

% 50 ''^r*T«7ck Hill " 2 02 p,n
(i 00 " "

.... Chariot to " 1 00 -|
12 58 pm Ar Newbeirv Lv 3 10'pm
2 52 " " ....(Ireeinvniid.,,.. " 12 59 "

6 00 " " Tititirt-urf". D am
5 01 " « ....Anderson.... :."1027 "

3 45 " " ....Greenville V 10 00 "

6 45 'i V" -. 1.. Walhnlln ..:.* 8 30 "

4 20 " "
.... Abbeville " 11 25 "

3 27 " "... Spartanburg " 12 25 pm
7 15 " " TTendersonville.. " 7 00 "

Solid Trains between Charleston and Columbia.S. C. $
J. V. DIVINE, T. M. KMER80X.

OerTl Sup't. Gen'l I'as. Agent.

SPARTANHURO >\\D
i AfUIKVILLE RAILROAD

On and after Apr. ftlli, passenger
(ruins will be run dailv. exct-pt Sunday, betweenSpartanburg and Ilendcrsonvillc an
follows:

UPTRATN.
Tioavc R. <fe D- Depot at Spartanburg 4 00 p in
Leave Spartanburg, A. L. depot 0 10 p m
Leave Saluda "...6 20 j> m
I.eavc Flat Hock 7 00 p m,
. lrri.ro IlendvTSonvihc 7 15 r. ;n

DOWN TR-ITN.
Leave HcndersnuviUu 7 00 n m
Leave Flat Rock. ^.7 15 am
Leave Saluda 7 50 a ni
guvii \ij% -i lr liiuo » unuium -.i« in am
Arrivint'. & D Depot Spartanburg 10 20 a m
Train* on Hum road run by Air-Line time.
Doth trains make connections for Columbia

and Charleston via Siinrtnnbnrjr,* Union and
Columbia: Atlanta and Ohat-lotte bv Air Line.

JAMES ANDERSON. Superintendent.

T. J*. THOMSON. J. W. THOMSON

ipilOMSON & THOMSON,
Attorneys at Law,

ABBBVJM.K, S. C.<' ^
' *

fl@-Officc in roar Mr. Lee's. ti'l
.June 8tb, 1885-tf. 1(J0

;

pALHOUN & MARRY,
aMTlf ! psm&lsRA fnrnnifa an/1 r*Anr»«/*11/\»o T

*» i,</i nv t o mm vvuiin';iiuio ilk liU >v .

.*,» i > V - -'J'AnnEViixE c, irM ft. c.~
i *

i r

OfRcc formerly occupied by JudgeThomson. i tf-50
#

1 -r

L. W. PKRRIK. T. V. COTHRAX.

pEBRiy & COTHKA^ 01
Attorneys at Law,i

51 Abbeville S. <?

JUJGEXE n.GARY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

52 Abbeville, S. C.

TT i lira a npnnri,*

j A.11140 o. i r«ivui.^
Attt»ri»ey OmiiHcllor at Law,

_» AWfMfM.K, (\ ^mP-r ti'N>in's « »»»
Inn. 28, 1885-tf 53

itout. II. llKMriUM.. WM. 1*. ca|-loi;n,

JJEMPHtLL & CALIIOU.N,
*

Attorneys at Law,
* "A «' 5 »

*

.1
, Abbkvilmb, S. C.

Will practico in all tho Court* of the
Stnto. 54

qentralbotel,
ifto. M. W. Thomas, Proprietors.Broad street, A(ifcu«ta, Ga. ' 49

Going to the Grave.
.

THE CLOSING SCENES AT MOUN1
McUKEUOR.

The Body Safety Conveyed to Saratoga-- Parson Newman's Sermon
on the Life and Services of the
Deceased.
Mt. McQrrook, N. Y., August 4..On

the mountain brow by the Eastern lookouta gun boomed suddenly at foui
o'clock this morning. The shock of the
reverberation was yet on the heavy aii
when a second report shook the earth,
The artillerymen had begun firing the
thirteen guns to mark the sunrise ol
Gpncral Grant's last day upon the mountain.Tn quick succession and at short
intervals the guns were fired. The
guests At the hotel mid the family at the
cottage were startled by the reports,
but the meaning of tho gun's heavy
booming was quickly suggested to the
waken ear. Many arose when so arouseito learn the weather outlook for the
day. On the mountain summit were
thick grey walls of fog 011 every hand.
The pelting rain of the night had censed
before daylight.

A i 1-- l " * v
at an v.-unj' nuur me souuors received

orders to break up cnmp and in less
than twenty minutes till the tents had
disappeared from among the trees and
were packed away in boxes ready for
shipment. Notwithstanding the heavy
and continuous *nin of the night the
soldiers slept well and n'Utu cc/mfvrriulilc.
They had an abundant supply of dry
straw to place under their blankets and
the tent covers being waterproof they
had little uneasiness from the rain.
Down on the mountain sides at 5:-!5
o'clock the sound of the bugle ran<: oul
on the still air ; it was the assembly call
for the trumpeters. Fifteen minutes
Inter the buglers of tho four companies
df troops were sounding tho revellic,
and as the last strains Hunted over the
mountain they were swallowed up in
tho booming of the gun, thnt every half
hour through nil the day will thus tell
the valleys the significance of this day
and at sunset close with 38 volleys.
men the soklters in full uniform stood
at parade rest for roll call down whore
the battery of guns are planted, close
l>y the path of General Grant's lant ride
to the lookout.
The family at the cottage were astir

us the uiorning touched eight o'clock,
and correspondents and guests were

moving at the hotel. The mountain
train at six o'clock had begun bringing
up people, and every hour thereafter
the little engine drew up at the depot.
The funeral car to carry the remains
from the mountain to Saratoga came up
eurjy and lay waiting the burthen il
should carr3r. The bustle of an aotivc
day had bi>gun, and when it was eighl
o'clock the sun had 'cleared a way foi
.itself. The clouds had sailed away tc
mountains across the valloj\ and tht
plain lay bright and fresh and green be
no'ath, the voice of the cannon's cchc
like rattling thunder in the forest below.

Last night the family in a group anc
alone had taken-their final farewell o
the remains of the dead General, anc

to-day .they''give up his body to the nation.
At9 o'clock the family with the c*

eeption- of'Mrs: GriVnt 'repaired to th<
hotel for breakfast. On their returr
Colonel Graht' and his wife and Mrs
Sartoris paused upon the ridge at the
rear of the cottage and among the pii.o:

; to tcan the bright picture of mountaii
and JValte£. Thin the family entered
the cottage and preparations were be
gun for the funeral journey.
At half-past eight o'clock the doors o

the Grant cottage * had been throwi
open and a stroam of visitors poured it
Kteadilv for ovnr on linnr AKont

o'clock the heaihof ft long lino of bug
gies, wagons, omnibuses and varioui
kinds of vehicles appeared climbing uj
tho steep incline near the Eastern out
look, and soon the area in the vicinitj
of the cottage wns thronged with horse:
and wagobs nn4 fnvmerij \vi(h thei
wives aiul families. i/lH! .\ At9:30.j{ train of two'cars brough

. JOerieraf ITancock and a numfcer of dis
tinguished visitors, two companies o

regulars being drawn up in lino to re
ceive them. They proceeded ffiom tin
Station to the cottagc in the followin;
order: General Hancock and Uolone
Jones; Admiral llowan and Genera
Sherman ; Sonator Kvarts and Genera
llufus Ingalls; Senator Miller and Mi
Joseph W. Drexel; General Hancock*
staff; Miss Drexel, her auiit arj^cousii
dressed ill deep mourning.. JJn th
same train cajne tlio.I-oyal Legjqn, un
'rtct Past"' Assistant raymaster fiilber
A. Robinson, BiTftvet jfeigadicr Genera
Clinil(n\A|^^ri^^-^iymastcr Georg
DeForesW+Barton, Brevet Lioutenan
Colonels Floyd Clarkson and Angpstu
M. Clark and Captain Kdmund Blunt.
At 10 o'clock the services at tho cot

, tage were held in the*prescnce pf ove
a thousand persons.. Cano chairs an
rustic settees <wbri| "provided Ttyr the Is
dies under £hfc trees in the gf&vebffoi;
the cottage. Tho ect^mtfrucsopcncTfWttSl "the" reading of Paatm tfo. 9(

which was followed by an. impressiv
prayer by liishop Harris. The hymi

? '"My Faith Looks Up to Thee" was join
od in by the whole assemblage preset)
with fine effect. T)r. Newman tlici

( came forward and delivered a sermon 01

, tho subject of .the dead Gen oral. tin
family meantime sitting about tho re

mains in thg parlor.
At the conclusion of tho discourse, th<

hymn "Nearer, my God, to Thee,"' wa
rendered very impressively by the con

gregation. The services ended will
the benediction.

After the services there was a gener
, al movement of the people toward tin
cottage to get a final look at the corpse
but it was not deemed advisable to ad
init any one in view of the fact that i
was near tho hour for tho funeral trait
to start. Generics Sherman and Ilan
cock and Senator 13 varts left the balco
nv fncrpl ltor Mrc Hronf l*«w1

»<»l tull'-lUUKl

n.ot to go with the funeral train, but t<
wart until 4 o'clock, when she and tin
other ladies of the family will leave foi
Saratoga and thence will go direct tc

< New. York.
U. S. Grant Post No. .327 of Brooklyi

bore the frefaiaihs from the cottage to tlx
station. Shortly before 1 o'clock tlu
infantry were drawn up and a salut<
were paid the remains as they passed t(
the depot, an.l the throng stood witli
uncoveied heads while the casket was
borne to the car. The mountain trail
waited at tha little rustic depot. There

\-w«n«ievcn cars. Next the engine tin
funeral car MU*. open sides and n solir
mussing of lilack draptffljc. was wailinjits bunion. Next in the >atn wns the
car Eastern Lookout, being tie same in
which General Grant wont up the mountainjust seven weeks ago to-daj\ vThc
transfer from the cottage to the trail
was accomplished 'without difficulty

* The representatives of the military
present wore General YV. S. Hancock
General W. T. Sherman, General Ilufui

. Ingalls, General II. A. Perry, Colone
Sontherland, Colonel John P. Nichols
Colonel Finlev Anderson. Cnnt X I

Ward, Cnpt.1 Johft Weeks and Lieu
tenant Engineer Griffin.
The gutfrd of honor, U. S. Grant Pos

of Brooklyn, consisted of Colonel \V. II
Darker, Major B. R. Corwin, Dr. Georgi
W. Bush, Ito.esc 1*. Twilling, J. 1'
Howatt, Commander John II. Johnson
ilenry W. Knight, It. I' McKollar, Geo
J. Collins, Noah Jjibbetts and Georgt
B. Squires and six men of the Loya
Legion. The general mourners wen

, represented by Wm. M. Evarts, Aduiira
RoWan, Warner Millor, Joseph W. l)ex
ter, Potter Palmer, General J. A. J
Creswell and others.
At 1 o'clock tho order to start wai

given. Engineer Martin shut all tin
steam from the cylinders, and tlic trail
standing as it did upon grade, slowl]
started by its own weight and impctu
down the mountain. The bluff an*
ridges on each side ef tho trnck wer

) densely tluanged with people. Th
grove SootnVf the cottage wherp th
Genpral's liufe, grandchildren playet

I was alive with spectators. Every rock
j. every jutting pohit,; every vantag
j ground, was occupied, but froin all th

throng standing uncovered in the after
noon sunlight no sound escaped. Tli
mountain was hushed nnd still oxcrji
for the heavy guns bidding tavcvv-.'l
It was a funeral occasion. It was,
death sceft'e in. the'sMnshiiiu. Siowl;

, the little engine started, but (Juickl^i
, felt the impetus of the descort. Lyi

gineer Martin touched the levi-r of th
I brakes and the little gauge nccdl
sprung to indicate five and then to
pounds pressure on the whole of' tli

f tfuin. XTpon the first bluff of th
j mountain nnd clear of the forest, crep
j tlie little engine, and the train trailer
? around tho curve where seven weeks be
. fore General Grant irlive had turned £
s view the same sweep o( yalley ,ai»

Iiinnnlnin T *1.
) ...» in uuiuiuj^U uiiM: gn.sii'nni
.

in the sunlight ten miles away, and tc
,, day, hh tho train roundorl this oil thiol
s the General's sons gazed out upon Ih
r scone and may have thought of the ofli

er clay as compared with this. '1'he
t tht* narrow truck creeps down acre's
. narrow trestles and throdgh glens, tyu
f the branches of tho .trees brushed th
_ car of death and the shrubbery reache
Q up to touch the fluttering black thi
. enveloped the car in which rode the r<

,| mains and tho-guardof honor. Agai
1 ,l^iiMl*.engine procession (

I (Wrs^otit m the bluff, ttilenco the sani
view referred to was seen from tin; oj

s posito side of tho truin. . Sweepin
. about the curves to tlie right audio
0 the train passed slowly down the mom
. tain, while the quiet 'engineer copptan
1 ly had his hand on the lever of the a

\ brakes. AtlengM»i thp Ipkj turn w"s
0 rounded on ihe lo.wer slope oj thrunoui
t tain and the sharpest grado. w«-1 enterci
s straight away.242 foei to thlr !niM<

Tho ertgifiucr, ftlort eVery Vhhtnnl. <lr6
y tho Mtrfc l^voy' orfir jhe gauge niu'i|l
r c^t hg to.2() nn^ |iouij»U. i>r.ex*ui
d on the vrhuvt*. The. train rolled on-t<
^ wlrd llic plu\ifjBt«(tUj Anri<tin<c*. «'*! ^
I AnW-flP. i *>M tt
(i famous _liftStero loblwut, ye* now
), view, there was a puff of white smpk

-;,is : 1: ?. *V£.$:

0 In an instant the sound of booming can11non echoed in tho trees arid rattled a
- volley of little echoes down across the
1 plain. The artillery men were yet bididing their farewells. The little village
11 of A'ilton was reached, and on the plateform a few hundred villagers silently
- saw the train puss through with uncoveredheads. The level plain was
i! reached and tho descent had been safely
s accomplished. * Seven level miles lay
- between the train and Saratoga. The
i speed was a little increased. Farmers
and their families «tood near and sat up-on tho farm fences to see the train that

a bore tho dead ex President. 'Again the
, cannon on the mountain spoke out over
- tho valley,"'but'only the edge of its
t echo reached the moving train. Tho
i spires of Saratoga were coming in view,
- and from that direction catno the dull
- booming sound of cannon planted half
1 a mile out of the village bosido the Mt.
) McGregor track. Soon this battery was
i readied and passed, its brass guns sarluted the train on its passage. The last
> curve was rounded and tho train straight-
eneu away parallel - with the tracks of

> the Delaware and Hudson, on the tracks
j of which, just north of M t. McGregor
» depot, the funeral train of the New
» York Central Road was waiting, while
> thousands of persons were being held
i back by the military.
; The mountain train drew alongside
i the other train and stopped. There
: were nine cars in the Now York Central
s train. Engine number 210. of the Dcrlalware and Hudson, with Engineer Fisher
; in the cab, was at the front. Xoxt
« the funeral cur Woqdlawn. The oilier
i cars were occupied as follows : Gar Xo.
. 2.The clergy and Dr. Douglass; 3d.
> The sons of General Grant and notable
i vatnrners ; 4th.General Handcock and
. staff; 5th--General Hill and stalf; Oth
f .The press ; 7t'n-and 8th.The military
. escort: Oth.The bag-^q.
s The remains were lifted in sileuv> hy
1 the guards of honor to the Woodlawn. I

, which was draped with boinba/.inc and
. hung with flags, anil the ftinerel parties
- were transferred to their respective cars,
which were all trinuped in plain black,

1 with plaited bombazine. The Brooklyn
. guard of honor and six men of the Loyal
i Legion with a detatchment of regulars
. entered tlitt dead chr, also l*o men

, Wheeler Post, fc. A. II.
Soon after £ o'clock Supiirtntendetif

j Voorliees bado Conductor Thornton giro
1 tjic signal to start, and' (he iiupressive
2 and. heavy train moved through the
1 throng and away from Saratoga. *

.^
FATAL WRKCK 0$;.THE JfrllLlNfe.

s
A Train Jump* I ho Truck lluuuiiiK
at Great Speed.Several Persons
Injured.Conductor Huumuiii Dies

1 of his injuriCH.
^ The passenger train from the north on
s tlio Ajr Line railro-wl, due hero at 7.15* a. m., was an hour anil twenty minutes
L* behind at Spartanburg yOst(jr«Uy morn0ingand pulled away from that place af0tor a vary brief stop, 'f'henJ was a bur-'^

ry to ntnko up the lost lunaand tho train
'» consisting of mail and exprusA carts, first
0 and second class passeriger coaches and.
e two Pullman sleepers, Ynshed alone at
" great speed. Betwecft.Spai tanburg and
0 \Velfor4 there is a doivkla carve sqiiic-~|1 what in the shape of tt»o letter S.»; The' first curve was rounded /afeiy,'-but at
a 7,30 when about the ntf'ddle j>f the secyond one, at a point three nnlh. a half
1 miles tho other side of Wioiford where.
" the track runs from a cut on to a small
0 fill, tho second class p^s^fcnger coach
u feft'the frack, quickly dragging the first
n class coach and the two PupinanB with
0 it while leaving tho engine and mail;.
c and oppress cars on the track, the poupr

lings snapping like thread under the
^ strain.

The aecond class passenger coach
Pi ,turned ovfcr^twice, breaking down^he$»' telegraph wifres ifrtd winding them
& i^oui^d'it ivjthout breaking them or pre'*vontiiig communication over them.
r_ mi a .» » % *
-> xiio nrsi ciass coacn, immediately bechind, was thrown fifteen or twenty feet
'* from the track and fel^oo its side. The
n for^o of tits. flight down the bank is ilslusirated by the fact that it struck a.
d telegraph pole and cut it in two so cleanely that the remaining upper part of it

fell squarely through one of the car
windows in an upright position, and remaincdso, supporting its wires as usual.'

n - There were six or eight persons in the
^ second class coach, including Conductor
lC J.J.Ransom. He sprang to bis-feet as

some Vnotion of tho car told bim tomc5thing was wrong, and. reached for the
^ be^iord, but before he could grasp it
l" the car was flying through space, and
I* 'quicker thaA thought it bad turned ovc^
r |wice pod w.aqTyipg at tho bot'.om of the
|9 cutbankwent* a shapeless mans of glass

and m>luiters. l.i tho first cliiss couch
d the pfcl«*crt£8rfl, abodt twolve in nopiber,
e' feU a (roit'e)uloua \yrenclung and twistiiigtwtychr tried- every joint oC the
I® woodwork, and»before the?}'knew wfcfct

wad btttfpeni'iig they wttfo piled up
>- ngainpt lf»o side on w}»iojrthc - <}Odch
r^dv Tiie PaJUn^na had not:.cH^d

io the cat at thtt time, and therefofo fell
U gaiA»«4h« bllfftf1 which Jimpeded theft
e.' progr»8h and prevented them from slid-

ing against the rear of the first class
coach. The rear I'ulluiaii rtAi into the
other, however, and broke its end badly.
Almost before the noise of the great

crash had ceased, some of the passengershad scrambled out, and little time
was lost in ascertaining the damage and
casualties. Everybody in iho passengercoaches was hurt, but it was soon
found that the only persons very seriouslyinjured were Conductor Hansom
and an unknown colored man who lived
at iVelfordand whose namo could not
be ascertained. It is thought that he
was employed b}'the railroad company
in some department. Dr. lllack, of
Welford, was sent for and quickly
readied the scene of the wreck, and afterthe immediate wants of the
passengers had been attended to
they were conveyed to Welford. SubsequentlyDr. Martin and Dr. Moore arrivedand assisted. The physicians unitedin the opinion that Mr. Hansom was

fatally hurt, and had seemed to believe
it himself.- lie talked with friends for a
time and expressed the opinion that he
would never recover from his injuries.
Mis back seemed to be broken, and he
was otherwise hurt about the head,
lie was soon put under the influenco of
opiates to relieve his sufferings, and
subsequently began to sink. He never
rallied and at five o'clock in the afternoonhe died.
The colored man was taken home and

nothing more could bo learned of him
yesterday evening.- Another passenger,
a white man, was severely injured and
was left at Welford, but his wounds are
not thought to be fatal. Col. C. F.
Hoke, of Atlanta, was severely bruised
on the head and about the body and
complained of a sprained hip, but lie
vuiui; un iiviL- in inu nucrnoon and said «

he thought he would be all right after a 1
day or two of rest. White Smith of i

Spartanburg, received a* deep scalp <
wound in the back of the head, lie al- «'
v» '-iiiuo here. Dr. T. T. Karlc stitched
the gasJi atii. pronounced it not danger- ]
ous but severeenough \n demand care, s
Mrs. Wilcox, of this city, was bruised 1
about the fried and arms, but her juJ\Iiries are not serious. An unknown white
man in the first class coach was much
cut aud'bruiscd hut hie condition was
not such as to cause anxiety. The oth

:
v.. [m.inwuguia tntiijiun wiin onuses ana
the ftorohess natutaily resulting from
the jostle thoy received.

'l'ho passengers who came here united
in speaking in terms of warm admirationof the heroism of Miss "Mamie Law*
daughter of the llev. T. II. Law, of
Spartanburg. She was one of the coolestof the passengers and gave invaluajble assistance in caring for the wounded
and aiding others, her courage and self
possession being equal to that of the
bravest man. A passenger named Price
was also conspicnoh^ for the coolness,
.patience and skill he devoted to helping
others withont regard to his own coinfortor interest.
As soon as possible after notice of tho

accident h^d been given, a force of mon
was put to work laying a temporary
track to be used until the wreck can beii'

removed. This was accomplished yesterdayafternoon, mul trains arc now run^
hjng on time.
lt The trouble is supposed to have re;^ulted from the spreading of the rails on
the turve. The engineer of the wreck'edtrain says it has always boon his habitfiolook back when running ovor the
double curve. lie did so yesterday and
saw the second coach as it left the track.
1ft says it reared up almost on end bcforejt turned over. ,

Mr. Jttansom was .well known hereIs >t "

and along tho^inq of the roadt.and. was
.universally popular. He spent sovoral
days h'erp last pionth. being witness for
the railroad company in the suit by McKittrick'flexecutors for <lniii*»na far

killing .McKittrick. llo was about 42
ycnps old and leaves a wife and four
children, lie lived in Atlanta. He had*V1" #1 '

been a_railroad mtin for many yearn, and
ha'd been running on tl>c Air Line six or

eight years. lie is said to have been
more highly regarded by his company
than any other conductor on the line..
Greenville News.

FARMERS IN COUNCIL.
The "Joint Hu:nmor Mooting" at

Beuncttiivillo.
]IkxxettbvTi<fiK, S. C., August 5..The

Court House was crowued to excess.
The joint meeting was opened by MasterLipscomb at 11.30 a. m. Prayer was
offered l»jr the IloV. Mr. Pratt, of tho
BrtptiKt-Charcff. ' Mayor Knox Livingstonwelcomed thp delegates and visitors
in an eloquent speech. President Duncanresponded with force and humor.
Both addresses elicited hearty applause.
Thl.rrtll £..11 A..I ..»

.... ivv ireivpiun Will

visitors, > E«ery County Except Georgetownand Horry w«s represented. The
delegates from . Oht^Jestoi* avc K. L.
Rivers, W. (£ Hiiison. J. Jjr Bissoll. Jv/"oft?ftcyj^or'chor, of"ft Cww}(?y^ jiivitt!.

\ncr discussion after each essay the
; fp-peches, bo

It was also- resolved that this joint
meeting ad^pt the following hours: 10
». m. to 1 p. in., then a recess for dintier,and assemble at 3 p. m.
Delegates and visitors -from other ,.Ji

:ounties were aocorded ftie'frent scats
is far as the third window.
The first essay was ''Fertilizers best

suited to agricultural products on the
liffcrent soils of our State," by Dr. E.
10. Chaznl, State chemist, of Columbia,
*. C. This was a very interesting and
nstructive address, arid was listened to
ivith marked attention.
Discussion on this'subject was called

"or, and a varictj of experiences were

jlicited from farmersT'in different parts
>f the State as to the kind and quality
if fertilizers used in making corn. Mr.
J.J. Dargan made 'thirty-five bushels to
in acre with cotton seed meal and Ash-
ley phosphate. Mr. Stackhouse, ol Marion,made about forty bushels to an

»cre with one hundred pounds high
;rade phosphate to the acre. The discussionbroadened so as to include cottonplanting and the relative value of
:otton seed meal and ground cotton

?eed, and was continued until the hour
jf adjournment, 1.30 p. m.

Dr. Chazal hail suggested in his essay
the importance of experimental stations,
md said that the department of agricul- .

A. J 1
.iiru liiiiMiut'u iu i^iuuiiau nuvuiai ui

ihem. This suggestion was .taken up
tind strongly .advocated" by Mr. Porcher
)f Charleston, and Master Lipscomb.
2ol. Lipscomb incidfcntly contended
.hat to exchange your cotton seed for
:otton seed meal and use the 'latter as a

"crtilizer might do for a promising year
ike this, but' might ruin your cotton
ilant and yotir land at the same time*
He did not care to learn how to make
J,500 or 4,000 pounds of seed" cotton to
:he acre, but he was hunting tho man

>vho could tell him how he c6uld raise
:otton at s'.x cents per pound and sell it
it ten cents per pouncf.

I)r. Chazal replied, sh6\vi'ri<f by a few
;tlnin, scientific facts that the cotton
seed oil was riot only useless to the land
i>ut injurious theret6. It did pot follow ,
l>ecuv>.-/« the oil \vas in" the plant that it
ought to be" stored io the soil. You
might just as well' sL-j that'ttie lint cottonought to be returned to me wail.
The afternoon session met at 4.15 p.

in., Master Lipscomb announced that
Mr. Sampson -was'in' ihe to,wn and offeredto present io one meirfber from
each county one of his improved ploughs
fA Ko trirxl n n rl rnnr»rfn/l nnnn K*r fltA

donee. Col. Lipscoiub advised the meetingto accept the offer. Heathen declaredthe discuss^ -on Dr/ Chazal's
essay still open.
Mr. llinson, of James Island, CharlestonCounty, offered a resolution directingexperiments eu cotton. fertilizers to

bn made at a cost not exceeding, $200.
Mr. B. f. Crayt'on, of.An^Urson movedto refer the resolution ,ta the presidentof the State Univ.er^it£;» hoping

that it was an agricultural college as it
purported .to be, . JSio.one seconding tho
motion, Mr. Uinson's resolution was referredtto the two bodies for their sepa-/r*'VII,rate action,

S.' -i-'i.i.
Mr. Anderson, of Richland,<nslced to

reopen the discussion on"Df. <<!hasal's
essay and delivered aWhort' speech in
favor of cotttin .;sdetT oil rcnjj& during
which he inentionyd- that he , was tho
agontof an oil-milL'

Dr. Moise, of Sumtter, rose to a point
of order and safd that fha gentleman,vp; i'Vv. *>»"having admijted his pfeci^ary interest
in the subject matter ofHhe debate, waa
r. WVIM««V%| pMiiimiiviHUIJ I UIUO II VIU

participating in' the dlWtissiori. "In
fact,*' sau\ Mtvf Moide, "tkqi rule as laid
dowu by. the ..authoitijS «reqiiires the
member interested*" to rttlftr from the
hall' \intil th'e debate idfffcT." Ho did
- .. in ; ,?>»"*» . ?£ . ....not propose to go to tb^tl^jgUH butdid

,think,that thei gentleman ought to dc»
Mist. The linre of Mr. AricfdHttH baring
now cxpii'eQf^^fUster Lipsidifcb' called
time upon him, nnd'bo deviated ex necessitaterci; but tho chairman'ruled the
point not wcllC'taketi. TtaF'n'over appoalcdand tho joint faeeti'og Sustained
tho chair. The question w&iii«n asked
if any other gentleman desired to be
heard.
No one rising, the meeting passed to

the next essay, viz : "Tobacco,.; the kind
to be grown on th$ different soils of the
State," by Thoinan J. Mcoxa^of Spartan*
burg. This essayist confined himself
strictly to tho ..sciontific ou!Uc*tion of
tobacco. He was. satisfied that,$Iavana
would not do in tbii*ountry..r**

Discussion was qaUedfor, butjio one

respondiie, tho melting paamd {to the
next essay, viz: "GrapftOulWeMkt wine
manufacturing,!' »by H.. B* Blrtst, of
Greenvillo^ The easay- was..- short and
pjthjr, It elicited, a greatdeal «f questioningXr?n> . m«<pbar«> ttfwn various
points, to.al 1 of? which Mr. Jkiist rep 1 ied

fully. ><**!« i
AtG P.-lfc-'tfwrConvention adtanrnod

: r* »7 *v* *

"furdoleWlpa-WrriVod niWrif^fkitors

lifts boco comfortably qnrtriwjl.u The
heat was intcnBo during tbu lay, b«n it il
aelighlfiilly c»ol to^ijht. ^


